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News Items from Arista W. C. T. U. HELD PICNIC
AT PENINSULA PARK

they can usually do Is to say "bul- 
llth" and finish with a hiccup. -Salt 
Lake Herald.

Kern Park Neighborhood Arlela Union to Hold a Special 
Meeting Monday Evening, 

August 25.

I.ENTN BAPTIST <111 I« II

Hoy Perry, of Kern Park, returned 
on WedneMlay, August II, from u 
trip with the Muxumae to Mt. Rai
nier.

line been u gueat of Mesdames II O. 
Gilbert und A. C. Holcomb al 
Itock laluud camp, returned 
Inai Monday.

byterlun church, bus accepted the 
leadership of the Sunnyside Congre
gational choir, the Initial Sunday of 
hie work there to be the first Hun.lav 
In September.

Its annual picnic at Penlnsu- 
Wednesday, August 18. and 

the speakers was Mrs. M. 
Swope of the Arlela Union.

their 
home

George Merry. 7101 Fifty-fifth ave- 
ha« Iweu unable to work 

or two on account
nue H. E. 
fur the past work 
of serious lllnea«

In th« month there 
reception riven to

The lust Friday 
will be a church 
llie new pastor. Rev. <>W«n T. Day. 
of the Arleta Baptist church, 
friends of the church are Invited.

All

onAt the Arleta Baptist church 
the afternoon of Wednesday, Auguet 
11. there wa< a free demonstration 
of Olympic flour qualities, 
bread, 
among

Huluds, 
hot rolls and biscuits were 
the viands concocted.

Gladness Murray. »124 Mlxty- 
«treet H. E . who was eerloualy

* Miss 
second 
Injured In an auto accident several 
weeks ago. was uble to return last 
week to her work as manager of the 
Ileniilaon booth at tilde, Wortman A 
Kings.

Nathan K. Chambless. of Arista, re
turned nome time ago from hie trip 
Into 
had 
old 
and
gained In health 
ot lila trip.

Dr. E. G. Murguaon of Tremont hue 
received word from hla duughter. 
Miaa Buena, who line luien touring 
the Canadian province« ua reader In 
an Klllaon-Whlte quartet, from Win
nipeg. stating that her work ua en
tertainer has been successful. Mlaa 
Murguaon'« return la Indefinite.

•
Mlae Ituby Pound, of Salem, who 
Ilia. Jennie lllne uml her daugh

ter«, the Ml«««« Edna an<l Mary, left 
for Ocean Purk 
two-week«' stay, 
and her mother, 
of 7016 Millard
the party and the two famlllea will 
occupy their beach cottage together.

The central Union of the W C. T. 
U. held 
la Park 
umong 
Frances
Her general topic waa that of sub
jective Influences, her sub-topics in
cluding dreae, pictures, music and 
am usementa.

The Arleta W. C. T. U. will hold a 
special meeting on Monday evening. 
August 26, at the Kern 
tian church. There 
epeuker from the 
work. Mr«. Mabel 
and singer, will be
well-known delightful readers, 
Meta Snider, will give a number or 
two. Mrs. Snider will also have 
charge of the muaic.

Wndneaduy afternoon of this week 
Mrs. M. France« Swope, of 612ft Sev
entieth street S. E, guve a short ad
dress at the annual picnic of the 
Vancouver W. C. T. U.

Sunday school at 
music and interesting

Preaching at 11 a
"The Impulse That Never Dies."

There will he a union service Sun
day night 
Terrell of 
preuch the 
gifted lady
her meewage. 
occasion. Including a solo by 
Koller.

9:45. Good 
clasee«.

m. Theme,

at « o’clock. Rev. 
tho Friends church 
sermon. M!«a Terrel 
and all will want to

Special muelc for the
Mrs.

Park Cheta
li« u special 
on welfare

will 
city
Burton, speaker 

present, and the 
Mrs.

FOR KALE
Buck range, hot water back. 

Gas plate attachment If desired, 
Tabor 9651 a22.1tp

»25.
»»

Inst Tuesday for a 
Mr«. Della Fletcher 

Mr«. Cynthlu Jones, 
avenue, ure also of

Mies Mildred Morris, of llend. Ore., 
whu haa been Vielling Mrs. H. 
Blanchard. «711 Powell Valley road. 
left yseterday tor Huy City, where 
■ he will «pend a two-weeks' vacatlon 
Mrs. Blanchurd le now entertalnlng 
ua hou«' g liest« Mr» John Brunch 
and her Daughter Huxel, of The 
Dalle«. Mies Huxel will luter go to 
l'hlloinath for a weok'« «tay.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Tala.r 4754 •5936 H2n<l Stri ct

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISI RY

Office : Tslxtr 3214

I.ENTS, OBBUoX

Res Tabor: 5224

TON«.I E TWINTERM 
current report Is to the effect 
one of the hospital testa to de.

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Ben laiabo. 7617 Forty-fifth ave
nue H I 
Parsons,

j been the victim of an accident, had
! word the ~ ~
I feet that
I not so serious as the Parsons phy- 
' slclans had foarod. It Is probable 

Prof. J. A. Holllngworth. who has that Mrs. I^abo will be able to make 
for the past two years been choir the return trip earlier than was ex- 
dlrector at Ute MUIard Avenue Pres- peeled.

the middle southern elates. He 
a most pleasant time visiting his 
home and In meeting relatives 
former friends, and Incidentally 

the chief purpose

K., who left last Sunday for 
, Kan., where hla wife had

Erlday previous to the cf- 
Mrs. Is'ubo's fracture was

A 
that 
termlne If a patient la Intoxicated is 
to require him to pron unco the 
words "Methodist Episcopal.” If the 
suspect cun sound thuee words with, 
out much embarrassment he Is ; ro. 
siimixl to be sober. Thut may be an 
effective text In certain hospital*, but 
a polccman who lias handled men in 
vurloua stages of inebriety for yours 
tells us of another test word thut ho 
lias used and regards ua infallible. 
He says when a man has a stony 
....... <nd insists that his arrest Is an 

outrage and wants to
spectable citixen« are to be subjected 
to such Indignities in a 
and so on, if you will quietly ask him 
to pronounce the word •'bltulithic" 
and ho does so without making u 
moss of it you cun safely turn him 
loose. The policeman says the best

Cor. W2d and Fueler R«wl. Lents, Ore.
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SCOl'TS GET EXPERIENCE 
IN FOREST FIRE FIGHTING

PARTY MOTORED TO SEA
SIDE ON AN OUTING TRIP*

frce country

The Kern Park Scouts, troop 21. 
have been quite fortunate In having 
members at Watum Lak« during the 
forest fire menace - fortunate In the 
sense of gaining actual practical ex
perience tn forest fire fighting with 
a minimum of danger, for the for
est rangers are on guard at Wutum 
lake and the blase la now under con
trol. ’ 
al t he 
Harry 
thaler.

The 
erahlp 
pended their activities till the 
of September.

Thooe of troop 21 who are now 
I lodge are George Humphries, 

Conway amt IJoyd Hleben-

Kellogg Scouts, under the lead- 
of George t’hllson, have ■ 1AM-

flrat

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. .Murray, of 1126 
Hlxty-seeond street H. ®„ with their 
daughter. .Miss Gladness, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Jaeger. Mrs. Caroline 
Green. Mlea Dolly Watterman Greene, 
an ’ Messrs. Al Mi-Keen and Nick 
Rickert, were all members of a mo
tor party which went to Heuslde last 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Jaeger, who 
have been staying for some time In 
the Murray home on account of the 
lllncsa of Mrs. Jueger, have removed 
to their own home on Division, In
asmuch us Mrs. Jaeger'« health la 
Improving. •

TWENTY-FIFTH WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY OBSERVED

GLADYS CRUM INJURED 
BY FALLING BALLOON

l.lttle Miss Gladys Crum, who was 
Injured In u balloon descent last Sun
day at Columbia beach, Is gradually 
improving. She was hurt Sunday 
afternoon and did not recover con
sciousness until Monday morning. A 
queer feature of the event is that 
Miss Gladys does not remember any
thing aboht a balloon, though the 
whole crowd on the beach were 
balloon gnslng. The first thing she 
knew wu» that she was on top of the 
collupsed balloon, her face bruised, 
her back wrenched and even the bar- 
ette on the back of her head flat
tened.

Mr. and Mrs. George Snider, 4418 
Seventy-ninth street 8. E., celebrated 
their twenty-fifth wedding anni
versary Wednesday, August IS. by 
having a family dinner party at their 
residence in the evening of that day. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Snider, Mrs. Paul W. Walker of Se
attle. ami the Misses Dorothy, Maud 
and Kathryn Snider.

BUSY BF.FJ4 S. S. t’l.Ass GIY®
A WATEIiMEIAlN sot’IAI,

THIRD UNITED BRETHREN

At tho Third United Brethren 
church, corner of Htxty-seventh street 
and Thirty-second avenue 8. E., the 
Rev. J. 1,. Hunt, a local preacher, 
will apeak morning and evening. The 
pastor, the Rev. E. O. Shepherd, will 
■peak tn the United Brethren church 
both morning and evening, at Manor, 
Wash., where he will «pend the week
end.

laist Friday evening on the lawn 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Sherman, 

4404 Forty-eighth avenue S. E., the 
Busy Bees, a Sunday school class 
taught by Mrs. N. E. Chamblcaa, gave 
a watermelon social. Races wore run. 
winners of which Included Morse Van 
Billiard, men’s footrace; Mrs. Myrtle 
McDonald, ladle's race; Janies Col
lins. boys race; Florence Jaeger, 
watermelon race, and Carrol Woody, 
tall men's race.

NEW PASTOR TAKEN UP WORK
AT ANABF.B PKESBYTERIAN

LA IK ELWOOD CONGREGATION AYj

F. H. MacNeil, of Olympia. Wash., 
been called to the pastorate of 
Anabel Presbyterian church. He 
his family moved Into the Ana-

At the lAurelwood Congregational 
church next Sunday morning Mrs. 
Sadie Orr Dunbar will speak on her 
work at the national convention for 
the prevention of '.uberculosts. Sun
day, August 21, the pastor, Xf'rs.'J. J. 
Handsaker, will fill the pulpit.

At the Fourth United Brethren 
(Tremont) next Sunday the Rev. Geo. 
McDonald will speak In the evening. 
On Wednesday evening of this week 
he conducted at the church the 
eluding quarterly conference

con-

KEIIN PARK (HRINTIAN

The services at the Kern Park 
Christian church will he In charge of 
Prof. 8. F. Ball, an elder In that 
church. There will l>e morning and 
evening worship.

has
the
and
bel manse last week, hla formal work 
In this church having been begun the 
first of August.

The ladle's aid societies of the four 
United Brethren churches of the city 
are planning a Joint picnic to be held 
somewhere between St. Helens and 
Halnler, on the west end of the Co
lumbia rlvej^h^thway. The trip will 
be made In autos.

FOR KAI.®
lot No. 179. Magnolia 

Scott Park Cemetery for 
A. W. Brlckley, Route 2, 

aS-ltp

Hix-grave 
section Mt. 
sale cheap. 
Box I SI. Milwaukie, Ore.

Dr. T. I* Perkins, dentist, ex-c!ty 
commissioner of finance, has resumed 
the practice of his profession In the 
Medical building, corner of Park and 
Alder streets. J2R-a22

Subscribe tor the Herald, fl.BO.
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Fresh Vegetables 
in Season

Eat plenty of 
vegetables and you 

will enjoy good health.
They are full, of nour

ishment an'' have a ben
eficial influence upon 

your whole system.

We keep a large and 
complete stock of all the 

fresh vegetables in season 
and tell them at prices you can 

easily afford to pay

And those notin season 
can be found in our 

canned goods department, 
where quality and prices are al

ways sure to be just right

Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Lents Mercantile Co
Phone: Tabor 1141 5805 92nd St

offic.: Main 7567 tWt Etti Hour», » a.m. S p.m 
Ke. Wdl. 1106 Eveniuga l>> Appointaient

The Trouble
208 7 8 «wetland Bld» 
Fifth and Washington St.

Portland, 
Oregon

SfJOMETRlST-OPTia*':

■

■

■
■

approvedin the latest
■

Sanitary Washstands
We’re just as willing to figure with 
you on the installation of a washstand as we 
would be if you wanted a complete new set 
of plumbing fixtures throughout your house.

We know that if we ever do a small 
job for you that you surely will call on us 
when you have big work to be done.

All fixtures carried by us are of the 
newest patterns and our work 
is all done 
manner.

B. F
Tabor 5542 5926

MILLER
92nd Street Portland, Oregon

May Be Slight

but it is bound to grow worse if neg
lected. It is very poor economy to let 
your auto go un-repaired just because 
it isn’t wholly out of commission. If 
your machine is not working perfectly 
send it here for attention. Promptness 
will save you considerable money and 
perhaps from a serious accident.

The Lents Garage
AXEL KILDAHL, Proprietor

Tabor 3429 Home D61 8919 FOSTER ROAD

MAIN Off KI:

58024 92nd Srteet S. E.
LENTS STATION

Phono Tabor 5267

▲ ’S

JOHN MANZ

The old Egyptians were famous bread bakers of their time 
but their baking ability was confined almost exclusively to 
It is different with us for specialize in all good things a 
modern bakery produces.

Our Cakes and Pies
are particularly appetizing and in such a variety as will suit 
any taste. Even if we do say it ourselves, the best home 
cooks can't bent them. They are an ideal dessert to place 
on any table.

Quality and Clnnllnen are th« twin motto«» 
ot thia bakery at all time».

Mt. Scott Bakery
Cor. 92d and Foster Road J. ROSENAU, Proprietor

CORRECT TAILORING
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN. Spring goods are now 
in—beautiful, serviceable fabrics to choose from. Come in 
and select your spring suit now while the lines are com
plete. Moderate prices, workmanship guaranteed.
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H. D. Kenworthy $ Company
funeral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
BRANCM.OfflCf:

4615 66th St., Cor. Foster Rt
ARIETI STATION

Phone Tabor 5895
T

First-Class Service given Day or Night
Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense
:

s 
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THE PORTLAND BUSINESS MAN
who is raeemsfai surrounds himself with 
every available modern devise for saving 
his time and money. The business man 
who fails to nee an AUTOMATIC TEL
EPHONE simply closes his establishment 
to thousands of possible customers. He 
may never know the real reason for his 
failure in business. THFNK IT OVER.

Long Distance Everywhere
CALL A 6221

Home Telephone and Telegraph Company of Portland, Oregon


